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PA-Hn-J KNOWN HERE j BRUNSWICK ANNEXATION

Southport People Opposed Quaran
Has Relatives-- I n,,l Carolina School

0LawTM Fitzgerald Dead
. lopecial Star !f!nrroonT,J x

-- I

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Arrivals and Departures of Trains at" TTilmlBsTtoik 1 Effectlte . January - B, 191S,

One Killed and Several Injured In Rob- -
eson County Town -

(Special :Star Ctrrespoadence.)
Uimberton, .N. C.r" Feb. 3. Sheriff

Lewis returned yesterday " afterriivm
HdVa33131 HOIHn HH31S3fi 3H1Greensboto; N. C Feb. 3.-.D- rC.1

report

tine Officer Schooner for Harbor
-- -' v(Special Star Correspondence.) ;

Southport, N. C., Feb. Si Today' be-
ing, the first Monday in, the month, the

from Buie to which place-h- e was'calH 1- - Own. 'IT, S. n., who
ed late Sat?rdayvening:i?' reapoaseUd83,?161 Taft
to a phone message notifying him'of ' ?nnm ay a White House brie

with the negroes at that rW I5' 3. Wop in Greensborotrouble
Board of County Commissioners and
Board of Education met. - Petitions"

numerously signed . by citizens pro- -
Z161 vj tuds swDJSdpx vowfi
vj9fsafl uoijjM Aiduw djdM. dj'dyxYour corVespondent interviewed thP ' C'., the distil

sheriff last nigh and Stained the folJwiT" ..P"860.11 having visited . testing against ithe annexation ofat hhth- -
Northwest township by New Hanover
county are ito be seen. . The Board ofS 'f sn, a brother; former- -

"ere ana'W Grayson hasrelatives at Red Shrlno1 O " TVUVflll XI 15 via- -
5fftifq ite, ofei1' ni3 ' favorite huntingbeing ftr that vicinity. He is a
L iVe feper. Va.and an uncleEppa Rixey, the famous University iCpduiojci U9S 9q n?;i --ouoqd

rap; Qip JL9A0 9SBSS9UI JXioAtre'uia.uoMiuaii.iiiicner Triio creat-ed sensation as a' member of thePhiladelphia National League club lastBummer. ...

lowing statement; He, iwlth two depu-
ties, waaon'the.!Bcene;, 11 miles away,
within attf 'hosafter being . notified
The negroe rettga'ged.-'l- n Uhe . trouble
had all disapipearectanithe few white
people present?re so' greatly 'excited
that it was sftmeHlmev before, anything

ould be learned with' any degree: of
intelligence. Thetrouble started late
in the evening xhejs512; or 15 drunken
negroes gathered!: on,-th- e station' plat-
form , using the ?vitest vand most pro-
fane language kmowa tto the - negro
race, showdng no respect for anyone.
A cent Ray kindly,, asked them to de-

sist or go- - away. They "

then'. went
down off --the platform to the groundi
c u sing and abusing'all the white peo-
ple in the village,; defying any white
man to get on the' ground, declaring

; At; largely, attended meeting of Guil- -

. DEPABTUHES: , TO ASt FBO&f ' - - ABKIVLS:...... ...- - - -j 11 1

Gvlgboro; Kicmtoond, Norfolk? and JOMtsrn ' j --

1North CsToUnar pohata. - --Connects at ' - '
N, 90, Qoldaboro with Southern BaUway s - Ho. tl, r

I 3:40AJr NoTfolk . ftoirthcrn Rallroa.- - No. M 1MA.M,
leaves Norfolk 13:20 P, M. and Richmond : - .

" .

U0 P. M. . , r..
: - -

I,
- ,T mi.. .I I. in lmj . .

Cbadbonra, Conway, Florence, Ckarlesto, .

Savannah. - JacksonvlHe, ? Tnpa, --OBt
tio. SU Myers, Colombia and --Aanerlllef yilwsasl ' - No. 19,

:. ; Sleeplnv Can tweeat Wltaaiavct and
6:86 A. M. Cofambia, pefT t vsoeft DMsOatavn M ,12:20A. M.

WUmlmctaa m amd stfte IiM JP, WL
'. mark oeeapied tU It A. M. .
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Goldsboro, BichMond. Norfolk an WjV
No. 48. lngton, J'alUuua Putor Can ktwtis No. 4t. .

WUmlmgtmm ad Narfalk, eowMectaw m

80A.M. Boeky Uoant wltk Naw TK Trains' with , CUSp.JUL
Fnllmava Servfee. 'i n :' ...

No. 63, Solid train between wrunlngton and Mt : No, 61'
8:45 A.M. Airy, Tla FayetteTttle and Sanford - 8.-0-6 P.M.

Chadbourn, Conway, Florence, Charles- - -

No. 65. ton, Savannah, All FlofiOa Points, Coi No.' $4,
' lumbia, Aahevllle and the .West. Pnll

. 3:15P.M. man gleepin Onra betwcea Wtlmlacsea .1:40 P M,.-an-

Colninbla.
'No-62- , JackBouyllle, Newborn and Intermediate (8, .

(;3j25PaL Stations. ,
12.-50P.-

No, FayettevUle, Sanford and IntermedUte ?v,16:30P.M. etatidniir' U0:1A.M. ..
t
...1,. in

' Goldsboro,. Blcbmond, Norfolk, Washing- - .'.,' ;t;---

ton and New York. Pallmaa Brotter, Bvf-- No. 4L . .
NO. , fet Sleeping Cars between Wilmington 10K)0A7m,

Bnd Wasbing-ton-, eonneetlaa with New -

6:45 P.M. York trmias, with Pullman and PtnfaMr .u ja
Car Service. Pnllmaat Sleeping; Oars W--

- tween Wilmln-to- n and Norfolk. ,:.

57, Cbadbourn, Conway and Intermediate . ' Noj68, ' '
I 7:30P.M. stations. ; i 8;15A.M. -

-- Lioo in9uoqd9px tP3
- ? '

they would ."dp, him,, up:" About this

Edtuoation 1 passed a resolution to be
sent to Raleigh, showing how Bruns-.wic- k

county would ... suffer in her edu-
cational progress, by depriving the
cojmty of jthe. taxes that now come
from the townships that are proposed
to .be taken. away, and an earnest ap-
peal is made that this county be, not
made' to suffer, and lose, educational-
ly. ' All : local sentiment is decidedly
against the annexation. - - ;

"

Dr;W. M. Bryan who has served
here for the 'last three years and a
half as quarantine officer, has receiv-
ed orders. to report to New York. This
change is not unexpected as Dr.' Bry-
an, had. served longer than the usual
term of three' years. The many
friends of. the doctor and Mrs J Bryan
Eee! them depart with sincere regret.
Dr. J. A. Dosher will act as quaran-
tine officer! until Dr. Bryan's successor
is ent.o this place. - . '

The,, tug Columbia, with schoonei
Robt. McFarland in tow, put in here
on "Sunday for harbor. The Colum-
bia, and schooner are from Fejndan-dina- ,

Fla., bound to the northward
the schooner with a cargo of lumber.
TheMclFarland rwas dismantled in a
storm last December and towed into
Fernandina and--wa- s at the' time load-
ed with coal. -

- Manager Stiff ler, of the ; electric
light plant, had the light on Moore
street Saturday night. He had '.'prom-
ised lights on February 1st and was
glad 0' fulfill his" promise.

- XN3QIS3dd "1IVA N 03HX

uisunty eppie here Saturdaylt' was determined to ask theLegislature . to pass a '
compulsory

&cheol attend"ance law for this countyif such legislation for the entire StateJa not adopted. - A committee was
named to draft the local bill, the as-
semblage instructing that the age lim-
it he. made 8 to 12 years. The meeting
Sforecord as favoring thenow In the Legislature --for asfccmonths' school term.
i The death" of J. W. Fitzgerald, at
Jiis home in Linwood,' Saturday after-noon caused t sorrow to mahy Greens- -'
boro people- - and to every member ofthe Greensboro Female College alum-ha- e.

Mr. . Fitzgerald was about 70years of age and as merchant farm pr

wv
anu ihu

NOINfl 3XS3iVl
and mtmufacturer had amassed a con-
siderable fortune.- - A. year ago a new
?30,000 dormitory at Greensboro F.

time. : Mr. Ed.r.Parnellf : who was pass-
ing by, was cursed by one of the: ne-
groes, who at the same time struck
at him, but the blow was evaded.
Here Wesley Breeden,' one of the lead-
ers of the negroes, 'ilzed Mr.' Parnell
from behind and threw him down, his
head striking-- : the steps, rendering him
unconscious for a time. As Mr. Par-
nell fell, the negro went down on him.
At this point the-whi- te men, five or
six, all unarmed,'; started" down the
steps to assist Mr . Parnell, when ia
number bf the negroes- - backed off,
shooting, as they retreated. 1 The ner
oxo Breeden was "shot in the "back, the
ball passing through the body, and
lcdginrurfdef-rtlfeklnrlust- : ahout the
bottom of "the' heart. "Tom Parnell,
brother of 'Ed. w&ss&ot . through ia
Enger; John Glover, another wnite
man, was shotrought the wrist, 'the
ball passing-- between ithe two,1 bones
without fracturing either one. Coon
Patterson, yiie bf negroes, was
seen shooting-a- t jMr. ; Watts Glover,
father of John Glover;; twice, one of
the balls passing 'through' both sides':
of the front of hts coat, while the oth

;. .V--

Prepmale . College ; was made possible
l&ESysfc at $10000 gift from Mr. Fitz-gerald. As: a tribute to him tlfe nftw aied, Roofings!building. Just: recently CftmnlptBil was
dedicated as"' "Fitzgerald .Hall.".

'
Th

For folders, reservations, rates t fares, etc., can 'phone-160-.

W. J. CKAIO, . X. O. WHITS, - - s '
PasMBcar TrasTie Manacer. ' v ' General Passaadsr'

Agmmt,- -

WILMINGTON, N. O. - .

"Amatite" GravelREDUCE POSTAGE RATES.
. ... - I

' . i' . j.

aged philanthropist leaves - no imme-
diate relatives. It was stated in themenage- - received" here that the fu-
neral would be held at Southmont, Da-
vidson, ounty)M.this afternoent . v

J ANOTHER NEW COUNTY

Secretary Hitchcock-Make- Important
Covered.Recommendations in Report.

Washington, Feb. 2. Postmaster Ml
SUBURBAN SCHEDULE

In EJTect October 2. 1912

Winter Park, Wrightsville, Wrightsville Beach and
Intermediate Points. ,'-..- .-'

General Hitchcock's annual report,
made public today, tentatively sug !iU

Ransom Is New Name Proposed
Wilson Notes of Interest

gested reduction of some parcel post
rates and increasing the limit of ti?ti Mil

vr ? (Special Star? Correspondence.) rer went tnroagn a?sieeve, neitner or weight beyond 11 pounds; recom Everlastic" Rubber Roofing;
also full stock of

1. Wilson, N.C. Feb. 2. An' effortwhich touched the v flesh. Patterson mends civil service pensions for pos
was also shot in the back, after which tal employes; an increase in rates on

second class mail, which may ' pave
the way for one 'cent letter postage;

is now on foot for another new coun-
ty. The people living in the section
around Middlesex, a town located . in
the lower edge of. .Nash county and

be left the scene and was tarried to
Eed Springs for medical treatment, itTomb" Deadening Felt, ,ia4S. Mihaving been arrested by an officer, of the . consolidation of the third and

close to theline f Wake and Wilson fourth classes so books and papersthat town; Sheriff Lewis went to Red
Springs and carried the negro back to may be forwarded by parcel post; .and

Slaters' Felt.
Sheathing Papers,

counties,: held a -- mass meeting Friday
nfght and 'completed plans for placing
the matter,; before the Legislature. .

Buie where , the inquest was held yes points out that during his' 'administra-
tion, expense of operating the postalterday, after which he was brought

to Lumberton and placed in' jail with service has been cut down $45,000,000.""It is' Vrc posed to form a county - of
parts of '1S?ash, Wilson, Wake, Frank Roofing Tin,out the ball having been , extracted.

f
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The coroner's jury charged the killing
of Breeden to Dan Patterson, Coot Valley Tin.

lin and Johnston and .name it Ransom.
The people ;of that section .are very
insistent aHdM are 3 also hopefully ex-
pectant The sentiment expressed at

Patterson,1" Luther Wood, 'Bill and Ed.
McNeill and Bud Sheridan. Coot Pat

Four Great Pictures
W" double Vitagraph film, an Edison

and: one other are .on the bill at the
Grand Theatre today. -

(Advertisement.).terson was the only, one arrested. The
fact wants, to fee remembered that the

tne meeung last nignt was tnat or a
speedy; granting .of the petition when
it reaches ""the. .Legislature- - It .is
farther,; proposed to- - make Middlesex,

Croatans were - in no way connected
with the trouble. "' ' . :' - N. Jacobi Hardwaiire Co.a growing town located on the line of Rheumatism

Affects Lungs
the Norfolk Southern Railway, the
county seat: t 10 AND 12 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

IV.' The Imperial Tobacco Company is

the plant Several additional build Special. for Saturdays and Sundays.
Leave Wilmington every .half hour from 2:00 until 5:00 P. M.
Leave Beach every half hour from 2:45 until 5:45 P. M.

ings are - to ibe erected,', t including a
new cooperage shop and an additional

Pneutoonia, Bronchitis; 'Phthisis,.
- 'A3thma and Anemia Often Direct-

ly the Result of Rheumatic
' Blood.'

room for more drying machines, ) do not. run on Sundays.Cars marked
Cars v marked (!) ran Sundays only.- The scarcity, of ;. dwelling houses is

and sun- -Cars marked (x) superceded by half-ho- ur schedule Saturdays
days.!

Cars marked (o) leave at 1:10 P. M. Saturdays,

Freight Schedule.
Daily Excent Bandar.

.causing-'- ' conskterable - worry; to new-
comers to "Wilson : and even available
rooms for light housekeeping are tak-
en at the first notice. More than fifty
houses for rental purposes are needed
just at this time and this does not in-

clude cheap houses but rather those
of better quality .and in the . better lo-

cations, i

Leave Ninth and Orange Streets 3:00 P. M.
Freight Depot open from 2:00 to 3:00 P. M.

. Don't Forget
to reserve one of The Star's Parcel
Post Maps today. Clip the coupons
beginning Thursday morning.

. - (Advertisement.)

Air Lino Railway
Schedule Effective January Ath, 1918.

It 'S Money-Save- d

and pain and suffering prevented to have us
attend to your teeth now.

Expert Dental
Work

such as we do, improves your appearance,
preserves your teeth and insures good diges-
tion and good health.

Delay only increases the expense.
Grown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
All work Guaranteed.

DR. GULBRETH'S

Clyde Steamship
Company

to
NEW YORK

and
GEORGETOWN. S. C.

I

A. &-M- . FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Farmers Will Play Carolina for First
Time fh . Eight Years

(Special" Star "XSorfesp6ndence.y"T- -
West Raleig&ilN. C, Feb. 3. --Manager

Jewell, of,. the. A- - & M. football
team, has Tannounced the following
schedule for-th-e season of. 1913;

Octobers U. S.-S- ; Franklin, at Ral-
eigh. y

October 11 Medical College of Vir.
ginia, at Raleigh.

October 18-Dav- idson College,' at
Raleigh.

October 23 Georgetown,-a- t Raleigh
(Fair week.) -

November 1 --Wake, Forest, at Ra
leigh. . . . -

November . 8 V. M: at . Rich:
mond. - "'-"V-

November at Haleigh.
November .27. Waaningtou & Lee,

at Norfolk "- ---. (Thanksgiving.) Vs'
The schedule ' consists of eight

ames, six'-ot--- . which will tbe played
in Raleigh. --There-fir two new games
on the schedule; one with the Univerr
sity of North Carolina and ; the. other
with V. .M. I. Carolina has not been
played in the last eight years, the last
game playedv ill ,I90o, resulting -- in a
scoreless tie.' 'ThiSr game promises to
be the greatest' gridiron exhibition in
the State this year. !

. , .
' t

Tae game with V".'" M - I . will be
the first played sinte 1911, when the
lijjlit team ffOni tiexington 1 scored, a
surprise by heating the Red and White
G to 5. The remainder of the games
on the schedule" WilToe practically the
same as last ;rearkexcept--tha- t the
game with the Navy will be dropped,
the game' with 4 Carolina taking its
place. . ,

On Thanksgiving".' Day the ; Techs
will up against i Washington and
l'Oe University again in Norfolk. This
will he a greatbattje; as A. & M. will
have a much betterteam than last

VJ ''- - "- 'year.

WOMAN'S STORY

MADE PUBLIC

iff
.

Kirs. Moncrief Didn't Consider It Se-- '
. cretThought: Friends Should

J Know Read Her State-- S

T ment.

TBAINS LEAVE WILMINGTON.
No. 45 5 A. M.. arrive Hamlet, 9:05 A.

M. Leave Hamlet, 9:2 A. M.; arrive Char-
lotte, 12 ao P. IS. cohnects at Hamlet
with trains Nos. 66 fur nalelgh, Norfolk,
Richmond and All Point" North, and with
No. 81, for Columbia,, savannah, Jackson-
ville, Tampa and all points South. At
Monroe with train No. 03. for Atlanta.
DAILY SLEEPER ON NO. 45 TRAIN

FOR" CHARLOTTE. OPEN FOR OC-

CUPANCY AT 10 O'CLOCK; P. 11.
No! 30. 3 P. M., arrive Hamlet, 7:35

P. M.; leave ajniet, ' 8 :00 P. M.-- ; arrive
Charlotte, 11 P. M. ' Connects at Ham-
let with through trains for Atlanta, Birm-
ingham, Columbia,' Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Also Norfolk, Richmond' and All
Points North. Pullman chair car between
Wilmington and Charlotte.' ' ; '..i TRAINS ARRIVE WILMINGTON.

No. 4012:30 P. M. from Charlotte and
intermediate points.

No. 4412:10 A. M. from Charlotte nd
Intermediate points. . . -

For further information, call on or tele-
phone

CLAUbH MURRY,
Union Ticket Agent.

'Phone: 1294.
F. A. FETTER, C. A.,

I'hone 178,
orton HoteL

JOS. ii: COOKE,
Citys Ticket Agent.

H. ri. I.EAItO, . .:
Dtv. Passensrr Agrnt,

Ralelgli. Ni C.

If you have a persistent, nagging bron-
chial cough: beware of cough remedies.
They are merely local In action, and If
they do relieve It is the narcotics tr
do it. What you require is a blood puri-
fier, a-- - searching antidote that removes
from the circulation the acid poisons that
by their, reflexes attack Bill weakened,
susceptible spots and thus create local
symptoms. The very best remedy known
is Swift's Sure Specific. You will find
It on sale in .any drug store at $1.00 per
bottle. It goes straight into the blood,
becomes an internal blood bath, wonder-
fully increases the red corpuscles, cures
all the local fever spots and irritations,
increases-appetit- e, youtako on flesh and
feel a " wonderful sense , of renewed
strength. Hundreds of people worried
beyond control at cough, pains in the
chest, sore throat and constant expectora-
tion of thick mucous have experienced
the" most' wonderful change after using
S. S. S. All doubt and apprehension is
gone, those peculiar pains and aches van-
ish, there f follows , a period dT most in-

tense rejoicing to' find that worst' fears
were based; entirely upon a mistaken no-

tion 'tha' cough and chest pains ccme
from the Iung3. . These are rheumatic
conditions,-'an- you will quickly realize
it arter using S. S. S. for a few days.
Get a bottle of S. S. S. to-da-y at the drug
stcreiand then, say ; good-b- y to all those
pains . that have worried you.- - -

Write to The Swift Specific Co.. 127
Swift Bldg., 7 Atlan1a4 Ga., for medical
advice and wonderful facts concerr Ing
the greatest blood rcmaCy ever Known.

ion in .Clofhinililieduct

New York to Wilmington.
Steamship "Navahoe," Frl., Jan. 31, 1913
Steamship "Cherokee," Fri., Feb. 7. 1913

Wilmingrton to New York.
Steamship "Cherokee " Sat. Feb. " 1, 1913
Steamship "Navahoe, Sat.; Feb. 8, 1U13

'.Wflmington to. Georgetown.
Steamship . "Navahoe," Mon., Feb. 3, 1913
Steamship Cherokee," Mon.- - Feb. 10, 1913
' Steamship "Cherokee' does not carry

4..i.j.-- Passengers.
Throngb bills or : imng and . Swtkroagh rates guaranteed to and fross sO

points In North and Soth Carolina.
- For freight, apply to

,H. G. SMALLBOWIS, Bnwju
Wllmlagton. J

U. . WAfNARD.
freisrbt Traffic Manager

K. H. RAYMOND, V.-- p and G. Id

S Beltotf, Tex.T-Mr- s. Ethel Moncrief,
of this place, gays: "I suffered with a
complaint 'peculiar to w6men; and

I called in the doctors, they
failed to do mc any good.

Then I began to take Cardui, the
woman's tonic. r 1

? from the first dose I could' feel re
CAROLINA FREIGHT JIATES.

sults, and in a short time I was reliev
ed of all my dreadful suffering. : -

My friends" Were surprised to soo

the resultsL obtained from the use ot

Grcer.sboro CbttonFCm Alleges Drs
crimination Favor Norfolk.

Washington, D. 3. J.E. La-iha- m

& Co, of Greensboro,: have filed
a comulaiTit with i he Inter-Stat- e Com

1

4 . & S. R. R.ICardul. --"l-7just couldn't help - telling
i!!orce Commission I against ..the. ...Souths m f jt built up my system wonder
ern Railway, charging unfair, unrea- - . , v
; o;.a!j:e and d:scrmnnatory. raiet? - jh

I do- - not . want to be without Cardui

h my house ag long as I can obtain It.

It is; a true' relief for womanly trou-

bles. I can't praise it too highly." .

- l: 011 to sorl!yaDllaa, ininto.. "
's alleged that Ihe.Tide of . 47 cents a
hundred from1 : Norfolk .toTiRandleman
and the rate of 57 eents"irom' Norfollt
to Hickory are unfair and ..substantiall-
y prohibhivoTAe' r"cOmp!aint; cites,.

On Men's, Boys and Children's Suit?, Over-v-- .:

' coats and Pants. HARPER LINE STEAMERS.

dchi&ale in - Effect Tharsday, Sept. .9, 191
P. M v ' '

'
- A. M.

3:15 Lv . . . .Wilmington V . . .Ar; 8:15
4:06 44 . . Town Creek . . - 7:20
4:20 44 . '. . . Bolivia'.- -. . . " 7:08
4:55 Ar. . , . .Southport . . . .Lv. 6rfW

Mixed train operated, dally except Sunday
Leaving Nuvasso at 8 iM A., M., , arriving
Southport 10:1(5' A. AI. j Leaving Southport
11:20 A. M., arriving Navassa, 1:15 P. M.

H. B. GOOiyWIN,
del-t- f '''' Traffic Manager.

fUekea ad Mstldn WmI and ' NartlM

i In the' past half century thousands
ci iminatinn airdiricf iiio Nnrth Carolina of ladies have written like Mrs.,'Mon:

. Steamer will leave Wilmington dally
(except Sunday) for Southport and
Fort Caswell 9:30 A. M. Leaves Soutli-po- rt

2:30 P. M.
se 8 tf. J -Et--B IS GO.FLEI'o'nts: From Wilmington to" Norfolk; Crief, to tell of the -- benefit receive!

2': (ents a hundredf-'from- ' Greensboro ff -
he use of CardUi. :

,
to Xorfo'k 27 cents; Augusta, Ga., to. . . ' .

orro?k 28 cents;: Memphis to Norfolk 4 . such testimony from earnest wo-:- 'l

cents,- - and Columbia to Norfolk .33 ?men stirely indicates the merit of this
V ' " Roman's jremedy. ,

'Phone 673. Next to the Bijou.

Blk .(tynceua. H04-.- lteliat. a--i. JHuusour complainant further snows 1 ?
Scbmiale la lUTent Moy It, MIS.

J. F. LEITfJER
, ARCHITECT.
'

7 t-- A Ihirrail f&attldlna. ,

I 8ya.tn. 8.-0-0 p.nt.Lr. Norfolk
on anSmen from Norfolk" .to Cardui contains pure narmlesb,

'Rotable ingredients.. which act In a.gen--.

- iatd aAtuiltlS t3-- on all the weakened.wo.nly 4 Ill wo &.m.w.w pan.
I f:u0a.m. 6:30 p.ntR

IrjsjilCobblers

White Bliss

Early Rose

Red Bliss
t

v We are now unloading the above
varieties in-- - our warehouse. Send
orders for prompt shipment.

.pidMPAtiy
VVboesaie: Grocers and 'Importers

Lv. Petersburg .

Lv'. Durham . .
Lv. Lynchburg ,

ar. Cincinnati .
Ar. Columfttts
At. Chicago : r
Ar. St. Louts..

2:H) p.m. z :bo a.m.
7 :20 a.m. 6:25 p.m,
6 :45 s..m.

:0O pan.! 7:S0 aa.
3 p.m. 8:30.ss.

We Have Recently Opened Up;.a Nice Line of

DINING :; ROOM :: FURNITURE

Sideboards, Buffets, China Closets, Tables, Chairs. - CliMW' coBnectlous luade for Seattle,

f'U; three cents-- a hundred pounds to organs. - ,,;
; rr deliveiy-fron- i ships to cars . at '

rVnnoV do you harm;' and ;js - ai;
ortoMC whereas. no . delivery . from !

Q be,the,Very medielne you
l..ps to cars in shipments upon which young or old. '

(o:ni!ainant complains .and the said neea- - At.B uutlt- - j . - .

fo:;on has at no time been' upon such1 "'piease give Cardui a trial. .

jps or been so' transferred." : - I , - "i; ' " '

The complaint is now being - consia-- J N.. B. Write tor Chattanooga Medi-- ,

by the commission ' cine' Co.;, Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
ior Speciar , In' Tjsnn,- - - - Chattanpof a, s

Mr. Marion'Hood ... ...v.: structionsrt your.Vcasc and -- pa8e
N'ew baritone' singer at 'the Grand hook,. "Home Treatment for Women,.

. -- Let Us Show You. ,

B'rarM-lsc- and all . Western pofnta. . , .
:

Pullman sleeping and parlor cars N. aad
W, Cafe dining care, . Eauipment and ser-
vice standard ot exceUence. . Bis Rldga
and Allegheny moutalnn efoMod n mm
picturesque parts. - - y :t " -

lime toblee, descrlptlva . Mteratara v mmf

BU RETT H. STEPHENS

ARCHITECT
S9--4t QARRELL BUILDING,

j ; WILMJNQTON, H. C. V

The Wilmington Furniture Co,
inrArmatiAM .. - unwPRINCESS STREET., w rutviTjIi. Pass. Trat Mgr. ,--

J.

fhratre. Be sure to hear him .today.' sent- - in plain wrapper. W; C. SAUNDERS, O. P. A., Roanoke, Ta
C. a. B0SLSVO 4 fiictoasft Xa(AdTertiseracnt.)' (Advertfsemerit.)' .--'

- - , - t--
r . . .
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